











　　In this paper we note the fact that the capitalist economy is now encountering 
a new phase in which the ethos of capitalism would have been changed through the 
government intervention into the market mechanism where free competition has 
originally been assured. After the Great Crisis in 1929, the government was authorized 
to ‘help’ the economy by the government expenditure as a ﬁscal policy.
　　Now, under the Financial Crisis we are in, the government is stepping up its second 
step of intervention by the financial policy which was thoroughly executed by the 
central bank until to-date excepted the case in Japan in the era of depression after the 
bubble economy was collapsed in 1991.
　　Capitalism has been modiﬁed, whenever it must adapt to the economic situation, 
and the new one will be called ‘Managed Capitalism’.
資本主義経済と長期波動
―最近の金融危機と資本主義の行方―
The Capitalist Economy and Long-wave Cycles：















































































































































































































































































































































　3　J.A.シュムペーター ,『景気循環論』（同訳書）Vol.1, Ch.4, pp.256～ 257
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